1598]	RECUSANTS  TO   SUPPLY   HORSES
$ist August    recusants to supply horses
Certain recusants to the number of forty-six are required to
provide .£15 each towards the charges of furnishing light horse
for Ireland
yk September    lightning in london
This afternoon there were two great cracks of lightning and
thunder, whereby some men were smitten at the postern by
the Tower, and one man slain at the bndgehouse in Souths art
jtb September    court news
The Earl of Southampton of late came over \ery secretly
from France and married his Mistress Vernon Yesterday the
Queen was informed of the new Lady Southampton and her
adventures, whereat her patience was so moved that she came
not to the Chapel The Queen has commanded that there
shall be provided for her the sweetest and best appointed lodging
in the Fleet, and the Earl is commanded, on his allegiance, to
return with all speed to London, to advertise his arrival, but not
to come to Court in person
The Earl of Essex who was sick at Essex House is now gone in
his litter towards Wanstead The Queen hath sent her phy-
sician to attend him, and to-day he was visited by Mr Kilhgre^,
Mr Greville and Lord Henry Howard from her
meres' * palladis tamia '
There is a new book called Pallad^s Tamia by Mr Francis
Meres, being a collection of similitudes gathered from more than
one hundred and fifty authors and set out under some two
hundred and fifty diverse heads, whereof one is * A Comparative
discourse of onr English poets with the Greek, Latin and Italian
poets * Saith that the English tongue is mightily enriched and
gorgeously invested in rare ornaments by Sir Philip Sidney,
Spenser, Daniel, Drayton, Warner, Shakespeare, Marlowe, and
Chapman Of lyric poets the best be Spenser (-who excelleth
in all kinds), Daniel, Drayton, Shakespeare, Breton For the
most passionate to bewail the perplexities of love Henry
Howard, Earl of Surrey, Sir Thomas Wyatt, Sir Francis Bran,
Sir Philip Sidney, Sir Walter Ralegh, Sir Edward Dyer, Spenser,
Daniel, Drayton, Shakespeare, Wheatstone, Gascoigne, Samuel
Page, Churchyard, Breton
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